
CHICAGO ANTI-IMPERIALIST COLLECTIVE (CAlC)
2546 N. Halsted, Chicago 60614 (348-3370)

1. Th~ Chi'cagb' A~ti-rm,p~~ia:1ist '¢O~l1e.:ctive, 'views, imperialism as inherent in the expan
sionist nature of :monop'()'ly 'caDi tatis'm,' 'and an·ti-irnperialist work as an essential'
aspect of the ~la~s struggle .. CAlC's primary goal has be~n to further the class
,~tru~~le il)'thJ~).I.,S.by;ie,1o:c:H'lrif~16p!1e a.bo'tit the na~ure of U.S~'imperialisiJi., ;We
believe that. qevelQPtrig; the 'class' co.nsciousness ri'eces.sary for 'a:nti~iJnrerialistwork
\~,il~ '.l)rOIilote .·~~ti~9~~,S ;bas,~d ~i1 ;~ ,cltiss' '")analysls, ·.and ·th:at: th'erefore those ac·tions
'vi 11 ~~van~e ~~'e. 'sti·.~&.gi.~;, .>~n ..·:t~p6rt.aIi~, r~r~ :0£ 'our 'effo'rt is to integrate' the;' ,
struggle 'in this" cC?u!it~y.w~th''an 'inter'national perspective. \Ve intend to \4/o'rk as 'a
small group .'in:" order: to: 'd~velbp ~!otir:" ideology ~a'ri(rpersoriai s't're.ngths ':an'd: ·to affi li'ate
with a national group such as NAAIC to be more ':effett'ive in our;"c'omnlon ·struggle.···

\~~ feel that ..r·~cis~·: ~J,1d s·.e~~sm ..~re· '~6nflicts ber-rig llsed' by ·th~ r~iing class to .
"divide U~J 'a~d .\~~ vie~ thes'e"co~fli'tts:·as, ..ptdb'lems we'.:must ,~or'k out<toge:tl:ler';in
both'Oltlr theory.' and \1ract~ce. ,; .,' '; : ". ,1 .: t : , : ' t
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II.· CAIC'sf>r:imary praGdce ,h~scenf.~r~d:aroundsettiilgup~and running a storefront-,ihe
New'World Resource Center, in conjunction with'other anti-imperialist 'groups! in 'the
Chicago area~ such as ~~e.Chicago Area .Groun on L~tin America ,(CAGLA). The C~nter

concentrates on exposing. th~ ineernati~nal a;S'pects of U.8., ~mperia~ism.arid :.setves as
i.a foc~l po~nt for 'our e4ticail'ol1~1.~ork '\vlthin:(tl1~ Chicago area.' Open 7::ho~rs a"J
day~'7 days a·week., t~e' Ce~ter contains llmited ~ibrary:on' anti-imperialist \~orks"~"
and. an area wh~~e pamphlets ,.'.P90ks and ne\~spapers.'are ·sold. l'le have' conducte<;! ..
ed~c~:tio al ftlm and di,$cUSS1~~ programs'two or :tliree times a' month: :l~e: hive' es·tab.
lished a mail:':order net,~'ork and begun "a nation-\vide nrogram of·.·c6rr~spol).deric~:·~n~l··.~
literature for prisoners. In addition: members of the!cotiectlve ancl·of..··the commun
ity have set up English and Spanish classes at the Center. To date it is the only
anti-imperialist center of, its kind in the area, and it draws on a narrow constituen
cy scattered throughout the city.

Through our work in the Center some allj.ances have been formed wi th groups outside
the storefront, such as the Chicagc United Front Against Imnerialism, a coalition
effort to bring an anti-imnerialist fo~us to anti-war activities. Beyond the Center,
we have also extended our activities through neriodic writing and distribution of
educational leaflets in response to the poliLical and economic moves of the Nixon
administration; and we have set up New World Resource Cencer literature tables at
conferences, workshops and schools throughout the city.

Another aspect of our practice has been 01lY attempt to develop and sharpen our own
political consciousness through a process of internal Dolitical education stemming
from practical questions. Over- the year \'1·3 have tried to ~ e,~amine our O\\'TI class
backgrounds and to analyse the political irnpmications of our daily lives from a
f\1arxist perspective. '\Te have also discuss8d the J-{ealth Establishment in the U.S.,
~1ao rse-tung \vri tings, and have recently begun to study; theoretical \~orks \vhich
will help uS assess our relationships ''lith other movement groups, in particular, the
lA/omen' s ~1ovement. lVe have taken nolitical education ser~ously, but we have had
difficul:ty in sett~ng up a prograt1 of study \vhich \vould relate directly to our
practice.

III. In evaluating our practice of the past year we found it nedessary to define our
purpose more specifically. While in the nast we have considered it to be general
education about tIle nature of U. S. imperialism, \'Je have discovered that such a broad
formulation led to a dispersion of our activities that has prevented us from doing
anything particularly well. We have decided that we need to focus on more direct
forms of education that place the burden on our initiative rather than relying on
people reaching out to us-. To do a more effective job of direct education, we
realize that we need to clarify for ourselves our analysis of the international



dimensions of capitalism as well as our role in the anti-imperialist movement. This
intern~l education has ibecorne: our t<?p "priority for the comingOyear.

Following from this redefinition of purpose and- assignment of priority we have de
cided to set-up a-series of -programs on imperialism in practice around the'world and
the effect of irnperialisni- ort the domestic labor movement and on the struggle of non
whites and v7omen. WeOintend to enlist the help of mther anti-imperialist groups in
the city (Black 'Vorkers Congress, lVomen' s Union, Iranian Students Association) in
organizing and conducting these programs. For the near future we see this as our
major activity through the storefront.

IV.In evaluating NAAIC: in temms of internal structure, we think that NAAIC should define
a regional-and national authority to \vhich all member groups delegat-e res-p:onsibility.
The NAAIC steerin~ ° committee should have the authority to contact other anti-imperial
ist forces (i. e. explain NAAIC to other groups, to send greet-ings :of solidarity t_o.
other conferences) to build NAAIC. We also think the coalition should take some
coherent stand on the anti 'flaT movement, including the ~1cc;ov rn- and Peace wings.' -

Fl>r the past year \.,re have: worked as the NAAIC Newsletter staff. For the future we
recommend that th-e NAAIC _Steering Committee be given more responsibility to work
with the :Newsletter collective in making decisions about the Newsletter content. - We
also. recommend that the -News letter have one focus per issue \vhich would serve-natioonal
as welloas local prupos~s of -the: Coalition. We further feel that-the Newsletter staff
should have the ·freedom to collect and analyze news items of particular relevanceo:to
ail 'anti-imp~rialist publication. i_'
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